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-::or a cert1f'1.date of "Oub11C conve!'lie.o.ce 
and. !leces~:t ty to operate an ~uto truck 
scrvic9 for the tra.n.s!,o:te.t10n of lJroperty 
~s a co~~~n c~rr1er, -:or com,e~sat:ton, 
over the pu.blic hir:;hways "oetwr::c:l. San 
~renc1sco, Oakland, Alameda, ~er;~~1l1c, 
Berkeley, s~ ~eandro, ~~nteca, ~~! ,olnts 
between :!a:c.tece; sr.d. ~ecI:..o, Californ.ia, 
both. inclusive, Se.c!'9.."U0nto and Sto~kto:c., 
or. th~ one hand, and ?resr.o, Ze=m~n, 
?!endo'te., Flrece.ugb., Dos :?e.103, Los 3c.::los, 
Gustine, ~e~~ar1, Cro~s ~n~in~, Petterson, 
Vern:c;tliS, a."1cl all pO:!.:l'ts 1I'.t~r.ned.1ate 
octwe0n :~ecno a~d vernalis, C9l1forn1a, 
'v1a Kerm~, ?:treoaugh andloz 3~~os, 
C31itorn1a, on the other hand, o~d bet~een 
certain other pOints 1:1 the St~te or 
Ca1::.torn1a. 
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~. ~obbs, tor Souther~ Pacific Corepa:y, 
Pacific ~~tor ~~s!>ort Co.) 
Centr",l ·Ce.111'ornia. T:!:"act1o!'!. Co., Protezte.n. ts. 

W. Z:o"?os and E .. "S. Z~isb1Jry, tor ;!erc!::.e:lts 
Ey'?ress and ~re.yaee Co., ?rotestl?!lts·. 

~ob~rt ~rennan, ~. ~. Erooks ~d E~!"n~ ~evy, tor 
T'!le Atch1son, To,~ka. &. StlO,ta ~'.e Railway, 
Mod~sto and 3:!:.p1re Tract10n Co:!l,·9.!lY and 
S~~s~t Railway Coro,~ny, Protestants. 

" f"........... C' v " f".... b C l~' T o:o!"... .. ... c .... UIlCn.~ ..... , _nay, ... an:lon oc v_eolle, y a.r :. __ ~ . .:.,Lee.." 

T ..... 

tor ~.~ Riv~r 11nes, Protestant. 

Dou.s;lass, tor .john T. ~i th T:-~.nste= COl"ll'a!l.Y, 
Protestant. 

N. Bradshaw, fo~ ~9ste~ ~~citic P.eil~oad Company, 
Socr€'.m~nto !~orthern ?e.!J.w~y ~."d :'1dewe.ter SOu:the:::n 
3~ilway, ~otest~nts. 

~~r! Sec, tor Crder or R~ilway Con~ucto~a, 
Ez:otherhood of P.e.11way '!'rain.":len, 
3rotb.ernooe ot !.ocom.otive ::i~e:::l.~:c. o.:ld 
'Or t"" . Ii oJ> T t 1 ......" "... "" t t· ~ 0 _ernoo ..... ocomo ve ~~z~neer~) __ ovez ~~ $.' 

~. C. Sto~e, tor S~crame~to C~~~ber o~ Co~~~rce, as its 
1~terest may aD~~ar. 

Ceno Ant1chi, ro~ S~c=~~~to-Co~int. ~eiZht Li~e3~ Ltd., 
inte'!"esteo. l?"J.rty. 

~. E. if.onro 1 for Sc.crame:1to ~!oto:::, Tre.ns,ort Co:?:3.:ly ~na 
Southera P~ci!1c-~lde:c. C~t~ ~e--"e~ P=ote.tn~t • 

.". ,. .. _... ~,_ "-II ~...... ..,. 



OP!N!O~ 

tica~e ot.puolic convenience and ~ecess~ty tor the transportation 

ot property as a cotmlon carrier -::or c ompensat1011 over the pu'bl1,e 

highways as tollows: 

1. Se.cremento, stockton .9J::.d F!'0!lch CeJ:ll'. on tlle OI),e 
hat!d, anI! all pOints p::recently sel"Ve<i "t:>y a:P:91ice.nt, 
Valley Uotor ~1nes, Inc., under and ~y virtue ot the 
ope=a~1ve rights grented1~ A~plicat1on ~o.1617S, O~ 
the other ha~~, exc~~t that no service ~5 ~roDose~ 
herein, between: 

(e.(~ Sacramento and stoc~ton. 
to) Secramento and Stockton, on t~e one hand, 

'3.nd San 3'::anci sco, Oe...~la:ldJ ..uXll~da, 
~eryv~lle, ;~=keley and, San Lee~dro, 
on the other hand. 

2. Sacramento, Stockton, ~eneh Ca=?, ~d all pOints 
presently served 'by appl!.ca.nt, Velley Uotor lines, Inc., 
under and oy virtue ot the ope=~.ti va rights cree.ted in 
A~~lieat1or. No.1G176, on the one hand, and Eiola, Y.er-wan, 
Mendota, ?i~ooaugh, Dos Palos, Los 3~nos, ~ust1ne, ~~wmen, 
C::ows !.e.nding, Pe.tte=son, v.-oztley end Ver.:la11z, Cal1 . .forn.i8., 
and. al:i. :?oints 1nte::nediate betw~en !':'eeno and Ve:rneJ.is, 
Celito:rn1a., on the ot~er h~.nd, Vil". Los BeJlos, Cs.11!"orn1a,. 
and tb.~ routes sbow:l on Z,...hib1t "C", att~·cb.ed hereto, With 
the :rieht to treo.nsl'ort locally 'between ~ll ;POints be~weeXl 
!=esno and Ve~~~l~z, vie Los Benos; provide~, however, 
that no service is proposed he~ein ~et~een ~resno, 7.erman 
and 1nte~e61~te ~o1~ts. 

The e~=tir1ce.te soueht co'Vor~ns the above named operations 

is $o~sht as ~ ~nlareemellt c~ the o,e=etive rights heretofore 

No.15175, issuee. !.'le;'lst 15, 1931, e.:ld ~cel'o.ber 7, 1931, reG~ctivo

ly~ (36 C.?.O. :9_540). 

Public hetU'!ngs thel"*,oIl were cond.u.cted at SaCretl0:c.to, Se.n 

F::e.ncisco, ~!Ode8to, Me:-ced, !TeW!llAn, !'O$ 'BE-.no:;, Dos :?alos end 

haeno 'by Exs.m.1ners Satte:owlli te end. Williams end the tlett~r was 

t1ne.lly su·omi tted O!l b:-1et's J'a:rro.p .• :ry 18, 1935.. 3::-ie!'s having 

been filed, the II'\.~tter is now r<eady for decia10:l. 
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orie1n~.1 
'rAe/ e.:Pp11c~t1on. was tiled on :une 25, 19Z2, and he8l"ings 

! 

were conduetea. at v~1ous times to and in.cl'ld1:o.g J'~.nuary 16, 19Z5. 

Duri.l'l.S these hearine;s ~,plice.n.t reduced, t1:".~ serv1e~ prol'oced in 

the original e:p,lication 11nt1l not~i:lg remained except fI,5 stated 

in the l'reced1ne pe.re.gra.!,hs. ~A11e protesta~t$ urge that the 

metho~ o~ applicant were e~u~valent to l~ek ot diligence 1n~1 -

cat1:l.S bad :Ce,i to, vie cannot tine. trort the record that this is e. 

tact. After the final (~irth) anen~ent 3pplie~t prosecuted 

t~e a~pl1cation to subm1~s1on. 

During the ~~n~ency of this ap~11cet1o~ and before sub:1s~ion 

J?rC't~st'3Jlt, Po.citic ~~otor Trucking Company, ~iled i ts e.:p:91~cat1on 

{1..,plicat1on ~o.195ge), on !..'l~lst 24, 19Z4, to establish co-ore.ine.tee. 

truck and rail service for less than ceoxload shipments between 

T=acy end Fresno and inte:mediate points. Tb.1s application was 

granted by Decision Yo.27744, Peorue=y 11, 1935. 

Dur1n~ the hearings upon this ~~plication a?plic~t herein, 

Vq,lley !"':otor!..ines, Inc .. , a!,peared and, without objection to the 

grant1ng' ot the certificate, S'lO:=li tted e.n. o~ter to ?ac1t1c Motor 

'!':-uckine Company and to the rail cesriers to :;;e :ofoI'm all the truck 

service sOl.:.ght to be perzo:,crned. by Pe.cit'ic Motor Truc~:1n5 Company 

under contract with re.11 ,~e.rrie:rs between Tre.cy ~d ?:-esIlo should 

Vo.lley ~~otor !.1!l.es, Inc • receive e. certitice:te under its 8!,p:'1ce.t1on 

. (:;0.18237) 'then pe::..di:lg action. This ofter was rejected ~y 

applicant ?acit1c Motor :=uck1ng Company &l.d the rail lines on the 

ground., eJ1lcng others,that. the rail ce.r:-iers did. not wish to :n~le 

t!:l.eir tre.r~1c with the tre.ttic 0-: 8. COt'1!>otiIl,g ea:-rier, "t~1.'.C> o:p~n1r..5 

to that ce.rr1er acq,uis1 t10n o'! the business now be1n.g bestowed u,on 

rail carrie:"s. 

~.o.ile Pacific Motor Trucking Coml'e.ny's application was pena.ing, 

applicant herein, Valley Moto~ lines, - .... c .1._ ., tiled,its a~plicat1on 

(No.19069),· seeking a c~rt1t1cate tor t!le tra:lS!,ortat1oD. o~ p!"o!,erty 

b~tween Seeramento and Stockto~ in order to connect with it~ 
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scrvices 'betwee:. S~:l. ]'renc1 soo, Stockton and ~teca and far 

distribution alone its route along the eezt side o~ the San , 

Joe-quit:. va.lley. This applic~tion was granted, a!ter hearings, 

oy Decision :\0.27640, on January 7, 19~5. 

Tb,,,.,s, 'by separate a~~11cetions, ap:911ca.:c.t her~in o'l)te,inlSd 

a limited service 'between Sacre~ento ?nd stookton ~~ ,rotestant 

rail carrie!'s o·ote.ined, throu.eh certi ficate gra.:ot~d to Paci~1c 

~otor Trucking CO~D~ny, a complete service between Tracy and 

!restlo I 'both vital ?'ll"ts o'! the iz:.stent app11ce.tion. Consequently, 

when b.e~1ngs were resumed in tbe in3tt\nt application it was· 

greatly red.uced in a:."ee. e.nd. des1e: r:o~.d ,resented an. entirely d1~-

rerant pioture :roI:l the orie:tIlel e.1?pl:toat1on as file do in. 1932. 

At t~e he~ings the oral testimony or 117 Witnesses was 

reoeived and the testimony ot two score more received by stipu-

lat10n .. 0-: tb.~ oral Witnesses 50 were on 'behtJI.lt ot 8I'!,11eec. t, 

including J. C. Som~ers, F~e1ght Trettic ~anager o~ Stockto~ 

Che-lUber ot COllJ::leroe; "il. G. Ston~, !w!~n~.ger, Tr!:Jns:port~tion Del'art .. 

men t I SaCT81nen to Ch.amber 0: Commerce; Y;.. T. !.ohse, Seoretary, 

!nd1.7.stria.l De:!,''l:'tment, ?:-esno Co~ty Chamber ot CO:r.r.:ll'!rce, en.d 

(by st1:9ulat1on), r.e.wson Allen, SecretelI'Y'-Me.!lager, Merchants' 

~ssociation ot ~:resno. ~ce1r t~stimo~y, a!!1r.zet1vely, shows 

a n~ed tor the servioe proposed by applicant, partieul~rly on 

movements from th~so ~1str!butine centers to Sen Joaquin valley 

points. TAe eevelop~ent ot water. borne tra:rio by stockton 

at its barbor ille.ioa~~$ ~h~s cot:.:lun1ty is taking renk with 

other distributing centers and re'1.u1res highway tacilities. 

Other witnesses trom Secramento, Stockton and ~esno test1t1ed 

to their ind1 vi <!.ua.l :v::ec!s ane. w::. tIl.ess~s at Dos Palos, :'0$. Ee:los 

and. Newm.e.n test1tied.·as ~,j tho r~ee1vers' :leed~ on the "1'~st side 

route. 

between the dit1'crent points 'but i:loluded testi:llony ot' th.ose'Who 

use Valley EXDress Company se:."v1ce to the s~e points. 
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A"licant presents, in its brier, a s'm~a=y or the ,=obable 

~vaila~le tonnage monthly~ ~houl~ a c~rt1tieate issue, 'exelu~ng 

the testimon.y or certain zh.:~ .. pycrs who eoul~ n.ot estl:'1l~te the 

~u~t1t1es. F=om ~1s it &?,eers th~t there would be availa~lo 
77~000 ~oun~s daily. But this included shipments o~ rice 

aggrege-,ting 60,000 pounds, of vt.aich at le~st halt - tha.t picked. 

ott highway 1n ~ield3 -- is not available U!lder the :present 

~pplice.t1on as al':!?11canthas wi thd:,,~.wn. 1 ts orre= to :pick Uy 

wi thin a' diste..ncl! 0: 15 m1les on e1 ther sid_e o! the route. It is 

doubttv~ also i~ the re~ain1ng ~ort1ons o~ rice ~ovem~nts, exco~t 

a few thousa~d ~ounds, would be availe~le. ~owever,. there st1ll 

re~ins ava11~ble tro~ ~1ve to te~ tons on other-coamod1tie~. 

Between s~ 7rancisco and Zast Bay cities, averag1ng 

69,788 pounds daily available, a s~ilar co~putat10n i$ necessa.~ 

tor the same reason ~d ~he ~uant1ty thus reduced to about 8000 . 

to 12,000 ~ound$, or 4 to 5 tons, daily. 

Bet"Reen :Fresno 3nd all pOinte se:-ved by a1'plicen.t, 1ncludine 

"west side" pOints, an a.vailable t~ar'!'ic 0: lZ,195 poune.s, 0::' 

5.5 tons daily, is not su~ject to s~11ar computations, as ~1ce 

move~ent$ are not involved. The appa:-ent tonnage, the:-e~or~,. 

aggregat43 only 15.5 tons daily. ~13 is less than wituess 

:Frasher, mane-ger 0: e.~:p11c8.!'lt ccmpeny, est1r:.cted 1n hi.s E1"Jl1b1t 

1\0.22, which gave the estimated tonnase ot l5.5;, including all' 

"west side" points a.nd Sa~ra:tento-Stoekton service. Z.o.e ditterence· 

is no: important even in computing tbe ap:911ct".tion or the rates 

proDosed to tes~ the ~eas1b1l1ty ot the ope~et1on, ~.1ch ap:pee~z 

~robably better tha~ selt sust~in1ng. 

Such a show~g produces the concrete tact that a cu~stant1al 

portion 0: the public, ~e~re$cnted by the Witnessestest1ty1ng 

(1nclu~ing some presen~e1 ~y p=otestants)~ desires such ~ clio1ee 

'betwl}en =ail-t:-uokend ~l truck services a::.d will eontr1"(:1ute 

tonnage apparently sur~1c1ent to ZU9port it. 

5. 
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estimated the daily ~rot1ts on the tonnage basis he ass~ed or 

$12.22. Computation does ~ot seem to alter th1sestimate 

materially lower. 

Protestants 1)rge the e.de~uacy 0: the present eoorcliD.~ted. 

rail and t:-uck serv1c~ as autnorized by Decision No.27744., d.ot e<! 

:Feb:r.uary 1J., 19Z5, graD.ting t::uck r1ehts 'between T;::-acy and 

;"reC:lO to protestant ?aci~ic !vIotor Truck1:lg Com~e.ny. This con-

tention has merit o=1y as against ~~~it10nal local p01~t-to-po1~t 

truck service. 

~n cOlnpetition with each other. 

Compo.ny, e.n express cor!>oratioIl, which, acco:-dingto the test1mony 

o'! Ea-rold D. hfisb.er, its Manager, serves abou.t two-tc1!"d~ ot the 

State 0-: California 1l:l.Q. also cond'.lctz ope=e.t1~n in other western 

states .. 

the benefit and use ot the express compahy,- in tact~theowner

ship of Valley ~!otor Lines, !:lc. and Valley ~~rcss CouDany, a 

co:-po:::"ation, is ~<lentica.l. . The truck~ng O"Otr 8 t1o:x: ~s the sorve.nt . , , 

o! the express corporation. 

wo~ld be use~ ror the transpo=tat~oD o~ property in the custody 

~ate~ onf~le With this Commissio~ for ,~ct1cally all pOints 
... . " ... ... 0 GUC!! po.n .... s, 

1 t muct necesser1:'y l.Ase t1'l,~ r~11 s':!rvices ::':1 the e.'beellce or any 

other. Should ~t be requirea to ~o so, it must ~rforce mingle 

its shipments with those or its eom~ting carriers, oothe~res= 

anti. rail , anCl s~.i.bject its 'business to the $ao.e denga- 0-: acq~.c;1 t10n 

1:'13 p01!1.ted out 'by rail lines in thei: ooj~et1on~ to a~:pliCa:lt'~ 
service. 

tr~cport~tion ot traffiC in the custody or 7clley Express Com~e~y 
m.e.y e.p,lice.nt ·0(;: :put on the s~e besi:;. as t~e com,eting rail 

ce:rriers. '!'he record does not show the :'.e6a. ot two loce.l 

t=uck ca:-r1ers in the are~ noW servea by ?~c1!ie ~otor ~uek1:e 

~. 



• 
Co:m:Pa:lY. Ap~lic~~t, upo~ the record, appears e~titled o~Y 

to the :91'~ vileze or trans:?o::-t1.ng eX!)ress com~any ~.~JilT1~nts 'as an 

extenz1o!l. 0-: its present route 'ootwecn ~f:1ntec9. ~nd ;'re~no· 'to 

points 01l the west ~iue route, Ve:::-ne~1s to n-es!lo. 

~"""Oll' Co,... '0"",," ey ~'''o''o- 'r .tfree. ~ ..... c A~_ .-.J .... V -J ~_. .... J • .... ..... .. ~, ....... • is ~ercby plcce~ u~on 

J?~rm1s::;i ve a.zpeet, 'they extend to t~~ holder 9. ~ull or partial 

monopoly 0::.8. class 0:= bus~:-..e3s ove:- e. pe.:-ticular :'o\:.te. ':'his 
ThOn0901y feature ~y be c~~~eed or destroyed at any time by 

the state which is not i~ any r~spect l~ited to the numoe~ o~ 

Valley ~otor Li~es, Inc. hav1cg ~de applicetion, ~s above 

e~tit!ea an~ as amended by .. ~ ... . "'''' ti!'th ~eneed ~pplieat1o~, public 

hearings havt~g been held, the ~atter havine been dul? ~~bmittea 

on brie~z, WAich h8~~ee~ !i1ed and the ~atter no~ be1ngl'eady 

tor dec1c1on, 

:;)EC!,.:..c~S tlle.t p1.lb11c convenienee entl r.ecessi tj require the 

establ1s~ent ot automotive ~~rv1ce for t~et~~s~ortetion ot 

!)roperty as a COtml.Q!l. ce:-rier tor c ompe:lse.t1o!l. over t!:l.e public 

highways, as herein designated, betw~e~ 

1. Sacr~ento, Stockton and ~ench Cam~, on the one 
l':.ahd, ane ell ,o1r.ts presently serveci:'bY ~,p11cellt, 
Vall~y y.otor !.1:le s, !::.c., \lnti.er and ·oy Virtue o~ tile 
operative r1~ts granted in Applicat10n No.16176, on 
the other hand, except that no s~rvice 1. S !,jropo'sed 
herein, 'between: 

(a) Sacramento ~nd Stockton. 
('b) Sec=~'!le:o.to· ~nC. Stockto!l ,on t:-:'e O!le he.no., and 

Sen '!:'r:mciseo, Oe..."d~nd) !.la.'"!led~, D:::.eryv11le,· 
Ser::eley ane So.:l Le l3.ndr 0 , on the othe::.!i11::.d. 
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• 
2. Sac=qme~to, Stockton, ?rench Ce~" ea~ all ~o1nt$ 
presently served by ap~11cant, Valley ~otor l1~es, !~e., 
unde::- e.!ld 'by vi:-tue 00: the operat1ve ::1e;hts e~ee.ted 1:0. 
"';'ppl1cat1on. ~o.16176, on the O::le han<!, an(l'Biola, Kerma:l, 
y.en6.ota, Firebaugh, Dos Palos, Los Be.nos, Cust1nc, Xemnan, 
Crows !.a:ld,1ng, :etterson., ~~::tley tind Venlalis" California, 
c.n.d. e.ll !,o1.o.ts 1n.te::":lec1ete between :Fresno t!ll4 Verne.11~, 
California, 0:0. the other ha:o.d, via los E~os, Cel1torn1a, 
'and the ::-outes shown on Exh1~it ~C,~ 3ttee~e~ to the 
applicet10n, with the r1eht to transport locally between 
all pOiI:.ts 'betweer. :E'r~$no and Ver:le.11s, via !.os :S:"~os; 
provided, howeve=, that no s~rvice is proposed herein 
between ~resno, Xerm~ and intermediate ,oints; ~nd 

!T!S ~~~EY O?D~~ th~t a certificate o~ public conv~n!ence 

and necesc1 ty theretor hereby is gra.nted 7sl1ey l~otor lines,' Inc:.~ 

subject to the tol1ow:1.ne restrictit;)!1.s: 

(~) ~o service is to be ~endered between Saeramento ~G 

Stockton) via !.ocU) G~ t and ':"''"'':l0, exeep~ between Sac=e.mento 

~d Stockton and not betwec~ terminals n~ed and any ~termed1ate 

(B} A.l'P11ca:lt .shall not lnak~ or e:c.ter into .a!ly contract, 

agree:ent or understand~e, ~irectly or indirectly, w1t~ 

Valley Express'Co~peny or .eny expres~ or motor truck c~pany 

tor the trans~ort~tion between Stockto~ and Sacramento ot any 

trati'1c wb.1cllorig1nates at Sa:l ~!"e:ncisco bay :pOints and is 

destined to Sac=~~~to, or which orieinates atSacramentoa~d 

is destined to s~ ?r~c1sco bay pOints, at ~ates to the 

gene=al pu~l:1.c lower than the co~b1nat1on or local rate~ over 

Stockton. 

(C) . The order herein shall not 'be eonst!'ued as authoriZing 

appl:1.c~t to link up, join. or consolidate the right herein 

granted ~1tb. any ot the operating r1ebts now !'osSeS-tedby 
" 

a:r;>plic~nt, exc~pt as h.erein spec1fically authorizee.. 

CD) ~ne certificate herein grantee does not authorize 

the use or tl:.e rou tc vi '3. Pe.che co Pass, e.u thorize~ 'by Dee 1$1 OIl 

No.20787, dated ]'ebr1).e:y 18, 1929 ~ on Al'plication :ro.1447<." 

tor ~y other purpose than originally gr~ted and as modit1e~ 

by Decision ~0.27Z85, o~ APl'licat1on ~o.19580J except that 
8. 



• 
applic,ant may interchange zucb. trar:1c 8.S 1 t may legally. 

ca~ry tor Valley E~res$ Comp~y) or the vehicles cont~1n!ng 

same, 0:11y, at Los :aa:los, when such cargo is destined 'be.tween, 

Los Bsnos or F!"es::lo 9.!1d pOints 1nter:n-ec!1a.te, or !.os :sano$ and. 

Ve::.-nal1s and :pOints inte:rmediate '3..."1d only to such. :voints as 

h~ve been he~etotore ~thorized in th1~ certi~icate en~ ar~ 

=.ow serve~. 'by V'?11ey Ey':>ress Cr:>mpe.:l.Y or may 'be serve.~ lesally 

by proper extensio!'. or said 'V:ll1ey E:,:!,ress Company~s exp::-ess 

cert1t1ca te. 
(]:) ~e service herein authori.zed 'between Vernalis e.n~ 

'F:-esno is restrieted to the transportat1 on of tratt1eeons1. ened 

un'er contract with e:pp11cant, duly rile' with this Commission, 

'by Valley Ey'press Cot".:pany under its retes, and ·tor :0.0 other 

trarfic, provided, this ~cstriction shall not apply to any 

other portion ot the certi1:1cete ~erein granted, except as 

may be herein specifically ste.ted, and subject to the tollowing 

conditions: 
. 

1. Applicant ~hall tile its written acceptanee' or the 
cert~tice.te ~erein g:oanted wi thin a pe:r1o~ o~ not to 
exceed f.itteen (15) d~ys t:r~ dat~ hereof, stipulating 
i~ s~i~ acceptance thet the eerti~eate herein g:oanted 
and the restrictions, and each or them t~erein 1mpose~, 
are accepted as an extension ana e~large~ar.t o~ the 
rights g:r~~ted ap,lic~t by Decision No.20?S?, on 
Application ~0.1447', by D~cis1on ~0.273aS, on Appli-
cation No.19580, ~y Decision No.239~9, on Lpp11cat10n 
~o.lo176; and ru=ther stipulating that the right 
granted applice.nt 'between Sec:e.mento €\:).d Stockton 
herein is accepted in lieu o~ the r1~~t grente' by 
Decision ~o.2754:0, on l..p:plicat1or. ~o.19069; an.d, 
further, that all the restrictions on any :right, othe: 
than as here1n 801 tared, mod.ified or removed., shall rem.e,in 
in fUll torce and ettect. 

2. ~,plica~t shall ~ile, in trip11cete, an~ m~ke ettecti.ve 
w~thin a period or not to exceed tbirty (30) days ~rter 
the ette~tive d~te.of this order, on not less th~ ten 
de.ys~·notice to the Com:iss10n and the :public a tar1ft "r 
teri tts constructed in aecordence \':l th the reqtli:"el!!ents 
o~ the Coomi~~ion~s C~neral Orde~~nd contain1ne rate~ 
and ruleswh1cc, in volume ~~d e!~ect, ~h~l be identical 
wi th the rates and ruJ.es shown i:1. the ey.h1bi t atte.c~ed to 
the f.ittc ~ended applic~t~on, insofar as they contorm 
to the certificate herein granted, or rat~s sat1!tactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 
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So A.,p11cent she.l~· rile, ill duplicate" e.!l~ !Zlt\ke 
er:ective w1th1:t 0. per10G o't not to exeee~ tb.1rtr.# ..... ', 
(30) days after the ~f.tect1 ve de.te ot: this or~e:r'; on 
not less ";han ti ve days· notice to the O.ommiss.1on and 
the public', t.1:lJl.e 8cb.eduleG eove:-ing the service h9-re1:1. 
authorize~ 1:1. a ~O~ ~et1srectory to the· P~1~oed 
"- __ ~ e- -"1 _," ~"·""'1.Mt{ . • I .. "" ,,. ..... ,~.-I-"-'· ... ·,.·;-~ -', J .... O>J.wL4."" ... 0:::1.. .,'-~ 

~. ,,' 
4. " .~;;..-l"1gb. ts and -privileges :nerein authorized :JJ.a"1 

--
not' be-d.1se'ont1n'1~, solC!, leased, tra~t'e::.":re4 nor· 
a&eigne4 unle:;s the written eon..~ent 0-: the''P'..e;1lroa~ 
Commission to such discontinuance. ~ale, lea~e, transfer 
or as:1gnment has fir~t been secured. 

50 ~ro v,eh1cle may 1)e operated 'by applicant ~ere1:l 
unless $1),c1:. vehicle is o11;.lf.;d by said, apl):'1eant or i3 
leased by 1 t und~r a contract or agreement on a basis 
satistactory to the P.aUroa~ COW:ission.·· . 

~or ~l other pu.-poses the ettect1ve date o~ this order ~hall 

be twenty (20~ d8YS trom the dAte hereot •. 

Dated at San ?r~c:ts.eo> Ce.li~~~~: .:thie' U~ day o~., 
,... ~_',r' ,;, .• " .... _. 
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